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BAD COMANY Robert remembers the
~ONEdayltuertsfateîtesson, and when lad boyis

3 ita pIliying wvith ask hlm to jniui tIen, lie

sèm~rie bu)o wvLu v.tru rude hnefte ti I

lie QfUt&IUI> [ v'' a'' :. '* îdke awa> fr. il. el

w iry sorry, but ho said .- -

J sittixg to Robert at thae A TRUE STOItY.

~ t~ne.WILLIE and Ilarry and
~ 1lu the evenitig lie' Cruzoo were treaea

ntlinlit 'moin the garden ~.-friendt3, thuugh WVitle anîd
oix beautiful,rosy-cbeekëd Harry wero buys, anid
4bpes, put them on a Crusoe was ouiy a dog,

l2ate, and preseîîted theui btht adutle differ-
Robert. He wua nmuch encb, for ho was just as

~leased at bis father's kind. good a playfelloîv, andJ ess, and thanked him. fe semdthvio

t ly temmucit good senso. Re
id or a few days, that certainîy was better tem-
éhymybecorne raellow,prdta ihro h

,4aid his father; aud Robext boys, tans ete urrfllite
.éheerfuîny piaced the plate o ihag esee

Vior thetng apee inemed
A quite above such ho-

lnother's swore-room. baviour.

iJust as hoe was puttiug 
One day Crusoe lay ini

Siera aside bis father laid J-the sun takinb a nap,

.nthe plate a seveuth ~ ?Whou ail of a sudden lie

9pl wLIicli wsqu 
heard loud, ang;ry wIrds,

Iretten, and desired hiato thon a sharp bluw, a'.d
illow it to remain there. starLing up quickly what

"But, father," said ihsbtWlcad

4vlloil ail rte ape H"rr in a regular fititi
ýi sila the othiers." cuif fight No wuîîder
" Do you think so? the ï3ensible dog was

jWhy should nlot the freslihce ndidgat

pies athe mak theand what do you think
otten one fiesh?" said hodd Besrnrih

Slte father; and with these in bet weeU them, thon
Hývords bie shut the door of the rour. ju the rtten lipple nuuld sîtuil tho guod separatiog them, bit eacit of themn sbarply!

'jEight days afteiward, be asked liià suiàtuL~ uraeb 1 X thu dd ut. liLu to me." Ho evidently thought both deserved pua

:Ipen the door and take out thle applus. th u>"~dLe fat.her, IIhave I flot 1i8hmnent, aud ho did not stop~ to ask which
-But what a sight presented it.self!1 The told you that te compauy of bad children 1 struck first.

paxapples which bad been su suuad and 1 d:YuL ýotuu Jnot listonj The nother o! the boys told me titis, who

tirosy-cheeked were now uquite rutten, and to me. Se la '.1 . ibtu «f the apples that beitold the scelte from the window.
:Ispread a bad arneil throughout the roumiu. wvhich will happen to you if you keep coin- - *

0O fatiter !"oried heo did I not tell, pany with wi.ked boys." CHIvitM, 04 7u prne ute od


